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1SOS CALLEDFAVORS A SESSION RAILROAD BUILDER'S

WIDOW IS VERY ILL

IROADS 0 MASS MEETINGTOLIMITED TREMENDOUSReorganization of Commercia
x ;

Hood River County Court De-

sires County Bonding Act

in Effect at Once.
, Club to Take Place

Tomorrow. SACRIFIGJE(Sneclal to Tt Journal.!(Special to The Jounl.) Mosier. Or.. July 28. A call has been
Issued for a general meeting of theHood River, Or., July 28. The Hood

River county court stands aa a unit in citizens of Mosier and the valley to be
held Saturday night for the purpose offavor of an extra session of the legin

lature for securing Immediate legisla electing new directors and outlining the
work of the Commercial club for thetion for good roana purposes. Judge

Culbertson and Commissioners McCurdy ensuing year.. The club Is undergoing
reorganisation. Under the leadership ofand. Rhodes are unalterably opposed to

an extra session If any other matter la
to be brought to the attention of the

A. 8. Ashley, former manager of tha
Baker Commercial club, and 40 new
members have been secured thus far. It
la expected much Interest will be takenlegislature. Judga Culbertson stated k Clothesin the reorgansiatlon as the people heretoday that he thought It would be Benjaminrealise the Importance of greater pub
llclty.

great benefit to pass a law at onca
permitting the counties that desired to
do so to bond for good roads, as this At a special meeting of the board
would give them a whole year In ad-
vance of any legislation that might ba

of 'directors of the Commercial club
Wednesday evening the following dele-
gates were named to represent Mosierecured through the initiative and ret at the Oregon Development league attrendum. The members of the county

court think better legislation could be Astoria on August 14:
Jeff Mosier, spokesman; D. D. Hail,

A. S. Ashley, manager of the club: Dr.
ecured for the good roads movement
t a special session of the legislature

where this was made the sole order of A. Macrum, C. J. Llttlepage, J. K.
McGregor. Dr. N. Johnson. Dr. Davidbusiness. It Is feared that the good

roads movement would suffer again at Kobinson, F.'A. Shofren, C. A. McCar-ga- r,

John H.-- Devlin and Dr. R. M. Ross.
It is the Intention of the club to have

a regular session on account of thelarge amount of "swapping" and trading
usually aone.

Sale Starts 8 a. m. Tomorrow Saturday Morning
Your Choice of Entire Stock of

r '

Spring and Summer Suits
NOTHING RESERVED VALUES UP TO $40 1 ALL GO

a strong delegation at the convention
and additional delegates will be named
later.

. Hood River stands preeminently for
rood roads, and the county Is anxious Mrs. Collis P. Huntington, widow of
for the county bonding act to oass.
The county 1s sorely In need of a new
court house building, but there will be
nothing dona in this line until the roads
of the valley are in the best possible

the railroad builder, and one of Amer-
ica's richest women, who is reported
to be seriously ill at her New York
home, on fashionable West Fifty-sevent- h

street. Although the report is
denied, the fact that Mrs. Huntington
is not In the best of health Is well
known. The rumor that Mrs. Hunt

AT
BARRETT TO ADDRESS

COMMERCIAL CLUB

A telegram received yesterday from
the Honorable John Barrett, director of
the bureau of Central American repub-
lics, accepting the invitation of the Port

nape.

Johnson & Co. Abandon Paving.
(Rooial ta The- - Joarn.l ington was alarmingly ill seems to

have started on account of an operaHood River. Or., July 28. Johnson St
Co. of The Dalles, who were awarded
the contract for the Hood River street

tion for appendicitis which she un
derwent on May 8, last.

paving, forfeited their contract yester
day and the city returned the certified
check to the bidders. The contracting
company did not care to take the con-
tract in view of the fact that the city DDIS

land Commercial elu to speak at a
banquet next Thursday evening, August
8. The Invitation was sent yesterday
and in his reply he suggested that his
subject would be, "What tha Panama
Canal Means to Oregon."

Mr. Barrett has been to San Diego,
where he represented President Taft In
the exercises masking the breaking of
ground for the Panama exposition to be
held In that city In 1918. He la at
present the guest of the officials of the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at San Fran- -
cisco. After his visit he will deliver a

wouia oe delayed, longer than expected
In adjusting conditions to permit laying
the city mains. The grading will be
none at once. DROWNORELOPE?

C. A. Bell to Build a Block.
(Special to Tbe Journal.)

Hood River. July 28. The larereat lecture in seams.
Farewell Note and Parasol andbrick business block yet in Hood River

is soon to be built at the corner of

REMEMBER Sale Starts Promptly at 8:00 a. m. SATURDAYPoison Beside River Per-

haps a Ruse.

Carnegie's Gift to Mother."
(United Pmi Lua Win.)

New York, July 28. Writing from
Bkibo castle, Andrew Carnegie notified
"Mother" Kennedy, long a flrur. .tConey Island, that she will hereafter '

receive 825 a month. "Mother" Ken.(Special to Tha Journal.)
Bend. Or.. July 28. Although tfn rfnvs nedy's husband was a friend of Carnegie

many years ago.have elapsed since the mysterious disappearance of Mrs. Tom McQrath, no

First and Oak streets; C. A. Bell, owner
of ths property, will begin a two story
building covering 100 by 200 feet. It
ia stated the building has been leased
to Portland persons who contemplate
going into business here.

SET MATCH TO GARBAGE
DUMP, SAYS DR. WHITE

- measure of protection to thecity, the garbage dump at Guild's lakeought to be set on fire and ' burned
until the corruption Is all burned out of
It." declared Dr. Calvin S. White, state
health officer, after returning from a
second inspection of the dump and thecity's present method of disposing ofgarbage.

He found that an effort Is belnsr mad

irace wnaievor nas Deen round of her.
Lending color to the suicide, theory is Helpful Hints on

Hair Health
a letter she wrote the morning she was
last seen In which she stated that she
would not longer stand the ill treat
ment of her husband but was coin

Scalp ancl Hair Troubles Gen 311 MORRISON ST., OPP. POSTOFFICEwhere my papa Is."
Her father Is dead.
The Deschutes river has erally Caused by Care-

lessness.
Dandruff is a contarlnua At.....

searched for miles below the spot whereshe was last seen, and where her para-
sol, magazine and a bottle of
were found, without discloslnsr anv !.,
It is believed by many here that she leftthe letter and the articles on the riverbank as a blind and that she has fledwith another man who was aware of pilllllllllliilll
" uuim in ine Mcurath ramlly andwho left Bend about the time the wo-

man disappeared.

to burn from 60 to 80 tons of refusedaily in the old crematory that was
built for 26 tons dally. The stuff was
piled above the furnaces, had an In-
describably sickening odor and was cov-
ered with files, said Dr. White. -

The dump was heaped with stable
weepings and paper and magazines. Dr.

White called attention not only to the
unsanitary methods of disposing of gar-
bage within the city limits, pending the
refusal or acceptance of the new cre-
matory, but he epoke of the great waste.

"While the dump Is burning," said
Dr. White. "I would prevent any more
tuff being put there. The objection

Great Clearaimce Sale

cuubcq oy a microbe which also pro-
duces baldness. Never use a comb orbrush belonging to some on else. Nomatter how cleanly the, owner may be.these articles may ba infected with mi-crobes, which will infect youe scalp Its far easier to catch hair microbes thanit Is to get rid of them, and-- a singlestroke of an infected comb or brushmay well lead to baldness. Never tryon anybody else's hat Many a hatbandis a resting place for microbes.If you happen to be troubled withdandruff. Itching scalp, falling hair orbaldness, we have a remedy which webelieve will completely relieve thesetroubles. We are so sure of this thatwe offer It to you with the understand-ing that it will cost you nothing for thetrial If It does not produce the resultswe claim. This remedy is called Rexall

that the people living thereabouts would
pe smuaaeo rrom tneir nomes is .not
well taken. The people would be the Sommer SIhioesbetter for the smoke, and, there would
be very much less menaqa than from

For
Women

For
Menuie nies and the rats.

ST. HELENS WILL BUILD
ON PRESENT SCHOOL SITE

(Special to Tha Journal.)
St Helens, Or., July 28. The special

school meeting called here Tuesday
evening to determine the location forthe new 120,000 high school resultedIn the selection of the site occupied by
the present school building. Three siteswere offered Washington square a lo-
cation by George H. La Mont, near Co-
lumbia park and the site chosenTwenty thousand dollars were votedJuly 10 for the erection of a new high
school, but at the meeting last nightit was decided to build an annex to thepresent building and purchase more
land to be used for play grounds. Themeeting was very largely attended andwas spirited throughout

INDEPENDENCE CANNERY

Dr. White said he knew of no other
city the size of Portland that " under

"ui iuuii. we Honestly believeIt to be tha most scientific remedy forscalp and hair trouble, and we know oftakes to dispose of Its garbage within
the city limits. He said it would be
far better to carry it away on barges

nuimng eise mat equals It for effec-
tiveness, because of the results It hasproduced In thousands of cases

Rexall "93" Hair Tonla 1 Avi..A
far beyond the city, thus removing
great danger of Infection. He added
that the foundation "of a fortune could banish dandruff, restore natural color
be found In the sorting over of mate
rials now wasted. Ho expressed a oon

wnen us loss nas been brought aboutby disease, and make the hair naturallysilky, soft and glossy. It does this be-cause It stimulates the hair niit..
vtctlon that If there Is no market for
this sort of thing, fhere is something

destroys the germ matter, and bringsabout a free, healthy circulation of
wrong with the city commercial con-
dition, since fertilizer, grease, paper and
metal are used In great quantities here.

COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING
JULY 29, at 8 o'clock

', ;

A Our spirit of aggressiveness will be manifest during this ale all remaining Summer Shoes will
be closed out with dispatch regardless of the sacrifice, to make room for new Fall Styles soon to
arrive. .

"

THE PURCHASING POWER OF YOUR DOLLAR, ALWAYS GREATER AT BAKER'S.
WILL BE WONDERFULLY INCREASED AT THIS GREAT SAtE. The tremendous savings
warrant your attendance tomorrow. DON'T FAIL TO COME.

TO GO UNDER HAMMER

Reunion of Welshmen.
(United Press Lad Wlre.l

(Special to The Journal.)
Independence, Or., July 28. Pursuantto resolution adopted by a majority ofthe stockholders of the IndenendTir

uioua, wmon nourishes the hair rootscausing them to tighten and grow newhair. We want everybody who has any
trouble with hair or scalp to know that
Rexall "93" Hair, Tonic la the best hairtonic and restorative In existence, andno one should scoff at or doubt thisstatement until they have put our claimsto a fair test, with the understandingthat they pay us nohlng for the .remedyIf It does not give full anil rnmnl.t.

Cannery company at a meeting held a
few days ago, the building and lotsupon which it Is located will be sold A

Cleveland Ohio. July 28. The annual
reunion of Welshmen of Ohio, which is
expected to bring together more than

; 80,000 Welshmen, will be held at Euclid
Beach tomorrow. The gathering will
be addressed by Thomas L. Lewis, for-- r
mer president of the United Mlnework- -
ers of America, but now working aa a

' coal miner at Bridgeport, Conn.
, . .

Regards best best coal ask Edlefsen.

at public auction September 2. to satis-
fy a mortgage held by 8. E. Irvine. It
is believed that Mr. Irvine will bid In
tne property at a figure which will Complete Line of Pumps, Oxfords and Tiesgive the stockholders about 50 cpnta nn . Men's Button and Lace Oxfords

lsfactlon in every particular. Two sizes60 cents and 11.00. Remembor you canobtain Rexall Remedies only at TheOwl Drug Co., Inc., corner Seventh andWashington street.
a dollar, and will probably open the
ractory ror Dusiness next fall. $5 REGULAR $3.50 AND $4 VALUES

Two forty-fiv- e buys a mighty fine
shot if you select it from this assort-
ment. Oxfords, both button and bus,
in all styles and leathers and nearly
all sixes. Were $3.50 and $4.00 val

$2-4- 5

$3.00. $3.50 AND $4.00 VALUES
In this assortment you will .find
nearly all sites and widths in several
of our beat selling styles; regular
alues $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Nearly

all leathers represented. Ap oppor
tunity to save. .CUT IN HALF ues, now selling st

Regular Lines of Men's OxfordsBroken Lines. High and Low Shoes
REGULAR $4.00 VALUES

Both high and low shoes "will be dtfTl or--

$2J5
$3.50 AND $4.00 VALUES

About twenty styles of our regular
$3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords have been In-

cluded in, this lot to sell at $2.85.
These shoes are big vahies st regular
Baker prices figure the saving.

found in this collection broken lines,
of course, yet ifearly all sices are
represented in some style.' Button
and lace boots, oxfords, pumps and C3 ,

tiesnow

Regular Lines High and Low Shoes

SATURDAY
$3.00 a Gallon Port Wine for $1.50

We carry this grade of Wlrte In large puncheons only, and your order will be filled directlyfrom the wood while you wait ' '
REMEMBER, SATURDAY ONLY

$3.00 Per Gallon Port, 12 Years Old SPECIAL
Per Gallon Half Gallon Full Quart
$1.50 75c 40c

Men's High and Low Shoes

$345
REGULAR $5.00 VALUES

Practically every other line in the
house not included in other lots arc '

on sale at $3.45. These shoes, with
but few exceptions, are $5.00 qualities.
All new styles. Nearly all sizes are"
represented.

REGULAR $4.50 AND $5 VALUES
High and low shoes in multitude
of styles snd shapes, all leathers and.
all sixes; very latest models; regular
$4.50 snd $5.00 values, are , now
marked $3.85. ' "Too many shoes" ii
the only excuse for this low price. '

I- -

Gold Seal Beer $ 1 .OO Per Dozen, Delivered
270
Washinfftori

Bet
Third 'and

"

Fourth MStreet

LOS ANGELES

3LD SEAL LIQtJOR C
1 66 SeCOnd Stlef Betwn Morrison and Yamhill,XW? PhonesMarshall 488, A-14-

' Free Theatre Ticket With 80c Purchase W Wine or Liquor at Our Store,

PORTLAND SAN FRANCISCO1 I .
i.
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